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本系统是在 Visual Studio 2010 开发平台上进行的，后台的数据管理运用了





















With the rapid development of China's reform and opening up, the market 
economic system has been gradually established and improved. A series of significant 
changes have been taken place on the scope, scale and the level of individual 
participation in financial markets. The personal income and expenditure management 
plays an extremely important role in personal income and expenditure planning. 
Meanwhile, the forms of personal income and expenditure business become more and 
more abundant. The planning on personal income and expenditure business 
scientifically and rationally becomes more important. The gradual accumulation of 
wealth and effective participation in the financial markets attract more and more 
attention. Therefore, the personal income and expenditure system can design the 
models of personal income and expenditure business efficiently, grasp the situation of 
personal income and expenditure promptly and avoid financial risk effectively. 
In the treatise, the background, meaning, status and problems of this project are 
expounded. Furthermore, the related technologies are presented in this paper. At the 
same time, demand analysis, design thinking, design scheme development tools and 
development process are illustrated in terms of the ideas and methods of software 
engineering. Based on the principle of the personal income and expenditure 
management system, the account management, management of income and 
expenditure and data visualization have been accomplished. The personal income and 
expenditure business can be managed with this system. 
The system is based on the Visual Studio 2010 development platform, SQL 
SERVER 2008, ZedGraph control and MATLAB. This system has a low requirement 
on the system configuration and quick corresponding time. This personal income and 
expenditure management system meets most the user’s needs and plays an important 
role in the development of personal income and expenditure management systems. 
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本文首先阐述了相关的技术，本系统是在 Visual Studio 2010 开发平台中建
立的，利用 C#语言开发系统界面，后台的数据库部分是在 SQL Server 2008 中开
发的，利用相关技术实现界面与后台数据的交互操作，实现数据存储和分析，利























































统的开发是采用客户机/服务器模式，利用 Visual Studio 2010 开发平台，界面采
用 C#编写，使用 SQL Server 2008 集成开发环境开发后台数据系统，根据系统的
功能需求建立不同的数据表，实现对账户信息、收支数据的管理，数据的可视化

























































一个浏览器，如 Internet Explorer 或 Chrome 等，服务器安装 Oracle 或 SQL Server
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